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The U Vf of Christ 

By P. S lien-, in. It D.

j in tbit light I dire Vi xay before Curl anil mi.i, won! "constrain" isa very large word. It means 
j tint the great fact ol the gospel is the death of for one tiling an effretnatcurb for all those infernal 
I Vh'l.M- ... . propensities tint, like hellhounds, are tugging et

....................... . -, „ , ...................... .. The greet motive of the gospel is the love ol their leashes, eager to tear loose end mike home.
..ffGt ? f , tliotigl'1 is to tire Christ, by which 1 mean not our love to Christ. What leaders arc strong enough to hold them'
ih u hi k r.'uir:1 i,s t; rlv ,,m «"?•• •-*» •« ■»* •« «.....<* - >•<•» a« s-™ ,rf m»«* m l. ju J,t£*J2Si
} \ " lilffatel v . reked t,„t stmi.lv un- m ry the love of V.od is not indigettotis in the soul of Qalara. Imt he sh.rok them ol! like flax touched
J. • , O , TV ; ", '*" ,:’î h:"V" ,ul"' . TU'"‘ « a« ewfulr.es» m H.s holiness withfire. Nothing eoul,I tame himtflljes,, strand

énm 1 T',”' y ;,tv,k ,;nl,*h|- 1 rr,,m wl"ch s'nf'il human nature instinctively re- fixed him with a look of I .vc, and calmed him
r^Tur f .TUT ,*"“* :rolk Amt there is adreadf ulness in H is alntighti- with a l. md of power. Witoofus has not knownR n , i.!r.. »«•»'«"‘«'•'•<1. m-ssastt bears,low,, up... ns in II.« providence men that seemed to he devil-pass-ssed. lost to
II, ‘ ‘ ", T tlt'oloMUis i,'|.r, seiite<i ; that sttrs all the serpent's ven,mi in us. He not every generous impulse, impervious to every ap-

.'co1 'hsltghttng in ; ,«,lv distils the dewdrops but pelts the earth with j peal stuped loth' lips in loathsome sin, who
too „!, I I. o ' I* . ,, . F llhvr " h- I* ' Illy ; hailstones. He not only «ends the sweet south were aft-rward lilted to the dignity an I stability

»li < 1 ..... reinstate repentant , wind hut the vengeful cyclone. Not only stm- of emaneip.led nnnhool, and who if asked the
And in the face ,4 this , make l.dd to !?, t'h*^

Chrtsfse.mLIn Imrpoeof I shadow of death. And men forget the dewdrops j Hut that word constrain not only means an
h .t w , I I 111 U :,ï ' v:“ a Mv‘ ,he zephvrs ami the winheams. and the throb ! effectual curl, hut mighty spur as well It is
dè,1^o,!' l ."spirationlmt Iodic ntoçmg , ami thrill of payons life and think only of the I not enough fot one to be brought out of the 
b del l l li" To'' ’’ '-Iv '1"-"' M-. : thiinilerlh,lls and cyclones, and the breaking horrible pit aud the miry clay, and to have his
IsP.bnes l i1, “iu"1'"',, hr.;nstrmgs by the bedside of the dying and the | feet set upon a rock, he must be set a-going

won red In, no T, ^ . c'"'•» «•«<• And so naturally enough. The Psalmist says: "He hath established mv gl
: : ....... hv, ** r : "ll'1 ye* insolently enough, they «hake ilteir puny ings." The keynote of the Great Lord's mission

iftb.Z, , , ' angrls Hnl I fists in the face of the Almighty and ask: "Why is "Go." Jesus says. "I have chosen you and
mdH^ eh^a2Cï.c,> TA ' y ,ri"h ‘hou dealt with me thus?" ordained you that >e should go." Go.îonce-
“ f one T„ . ,oV i , "T. ".sT"c* ,v The Lr.eof Cod. go not ottlv when the way leads through green
» first !......an pan. an I» No. ChrisV, pur,os, in coming SSSZX U cht^'m'dMm
nun was not always here, even if the evolutomst cuise 1 world was first of all. by ills at mmg death aid when poverty |>eraecution death itself are to 
lx.- right, th re must have n first pair of creatines ; not !.. soften Clod s hurt, but to open the sluice- be braved and borné What can brace one for 
that deserved t„ lx- denominated limtiaii. And . wavs by which the pent up love of G,xl could such a life and (or such i death* I et Paul the 
as they must have had names of «..nie sort. 1 can ’ flu-lt all the channels of our lives and secondly Apostle who encountered all this declared, and

Ad.,» zap*   w,t j r* Lh
a Jiu't’rnP|l“rA <,;!,c,<wr".'aVj,klir»|l>i' 1 ”l!k,‘l«tth «'Ih human feet, with hands „ revivai that is moat to he cravedT a revival
^:rÿi„gAr^rLr,:,e,5trm,,„hîi: ï ,of ihr oW "ive-Nw - sdio,""cs «-

kii (1 of livginnmg set forth in Genesis, which is ' pouring out His soul into death 
God s account of tK*ginnii j»s The scriptures 
declare that God threatened deatlt as the penalty 
of sin, and that this death was not mere dissolu
tion of the body but .somethingintmitely darter, 
deeper aud dreadfuller

Now. nian tan make a law and attach to it a 
penalty, and then when the law is violated he 
can waive the penalty. Hut God cannot. ‘ Shell 
not the Judge of all the earth <:o right* And 
shall He not keep the bond that has gone forth 
from His mouth?

our
pulpits, nor more advanced thinkers, but more 

».,rt hv u; « a ,u,2n . cro8S metiall aglow with the constraining love of Christ,and by Hts life of Iwneficence and His vicarious : Andin our churches not more machinery, for
»,d .h.,^(ïîtrLP|rOCj5"î^ '.Vvery :,,n. jlln,<le1 even now, we have wheels upon wheels surpass- 
H ds le he ,worM" An<l ing mivihing that Kzekiel ever dreamed of but

y» h**P‘to g’vr nx ‘he light «en*ow the wheels are stalled fo, the lack of 
îLus Christ f" ""• «race ° encll fire as in his vision! Krekie! saw between
Lr .c„ h !' tl h- 'rd, ,of mi ill-starred the wheels, and that fire is nothing other than
chddtn and who^TV'ht ZauJ ",n5 “hi, “« ”""8 of J„u, Chris,, 

reason beside, hut whose wife across the seas had 
a heart that still throbbed for him with a death
less love, and she sent him a picture of herself A somewhat novel plan for dealing with offeud- 

e\etv man a liar and her little ones group'd about her, and when ers under twelve years of age is to lie laid before
Here, then, was the tremendous problem of it was handed to the supposedly hopeless lunatic, the New York Legislature. A Bill will be 

the uni, erne. How could Gid lie just and justify he gazed at it steadily for a moment, then hugged I offered providing fer the establishment of a 
the ungodly? How could He declare what He it to his bosom, then passionately kissed it and special court for the trial of youthful offenders 
would do in the case of disobedience and then fail then eagerly cried "My blessed wife! Mv blessed The judges shall be married womeu, preference 
to clo what He had declared? Man can play fast habits! U here are they? Bring me to them, being given to those who are mothers, 
and loose with justice aid truth, Imt not the r'Kht away." And reason again was on the 
righteous Governor ol" the universe. . throne, and the light of love now lieamed in the

It was not that there was lack of love ill the e>'cs where awhile ago therewasa gleamof mad- 
great le t of the everlasting Father, Imt there ■ ,lcss Hven so. lieholding as in mirror the glory 
was a difficulty in the inexorable principles of I of God. which is nothing other than the love of 
moral government, a difficulty" high as heaven God as it beams in the face of Jesus Christ, "we 
and deep as h-ll That difficult)

Let God lx; true and

V itlt this issue of this paper we begin our 
new serial. "Craning for the Cross." Which

was met in the arc changed into the same image, from glory to w-e believe will interest all our readers, 
scheme of redemption. "God so loved the world K|ory- eve» «s by the spitit of the Lorn." Many Mory that shows what the renewing grace of God 
that In- gave his only In-gotteu Son that whoso- I motives appeal to man to lure him to enter u|xjti can l*° with us. and by those who accept Jesus 
ever believeth in Him should not perish, Imt have j a Christian life. Sometimes it is the fear of Christ as Lord and Saviout. We are careful to 
everlasting life." I pretend not to fathom the coming wrath as the Law sounds its stern slaruin such stories for this paper as will furnish
depths of the doctrine of the atonement. The in his ears. Sometimes the hope of the I letter °“r young people with fascinating readiugcon- 
ang. Is desire to look into these things, and are ment of earthly conditions as he listens to the ! cennng some typical character whose course of 
not able. We can only adoringly cry with pleasing assurance that godliness is profitable tin- ! Iife i,lsP>re them with righteous principles, and
Paul: "Oh, the depths!" to all things, having the promise of the life that ! will lie safe for them to imitate, and will cultivate

now is as well a, of that which is to come And ‘hem a relish for useful moral reading matter 
so he cries with one of old, "O. satisfy us with i instead of the yellow covered sensational and 
Thv mercy that we may rejoice and he glad all demoralizing novals that are filling too many 
our days." While others still have been brought i °‘ ol,r home, Young people will read stories, 
to realize that it is not all of life to live arc at alld if we <1" not give them good ones, they read
traded by the promise of palms of victory and *HU‘ °"es. Now. friends is a good time to suo-
crowrs of glory, mid an inheritance incorruptible, scribe for "Tint Homk Mission Jovrnal," so 
undefiled aud that fadeth not away in a world of as lo Ket this story from the first of it. You cac 
incffablesplendor lying beyond the bounds of time llavt lllc Pal"'r front the first one in this month 
and sense. to the end of this year for 30 cents. We will

have on hand copies from this" date to supply any 
one with them, who may send us their name and 
address. And will you who are in arrears for 
the palter, please remit the payment to us. We 
need twenty-live dollars every month to keep the 
paper out of debt. Some to whom we have sent 
the paper marked (free) would not take it that 
way, and have sent us pay for it. They will 
accept our thanks. Address J. H. Hughes 
Cunard St. North End, Si. John, N. B.

It is a

The Old Theology,
Call this, contemptuously, the old theology, if 

you please. We plead guilty to the indictment 
It is old—as old as the first promise which told 
of the bruised aud bleeding heel of the seed of 
woman; as old as Abel's blood stained altar: as 

the brazen serpent uplifted by the hand of 
Moses, and svmlxilic.of Christ's uplifting on the 
cross And if it be said that this old-l Urology is 
out of date and eanuot stand the focussed light of 
the twentieth century. I answer that John had a 
vision of the closing age of human history aud of 
the heaven ol light and glory lying beyond for 
the saints of God, and he tells ns that, hxiking 
up, he saw in the midst of the throne, where all 
the light of all time and of all eternity and of all 
the universe ia focussed, “a lamb as it had been 
akin," the very I.amb that died on Calvary's 
sacrificial altar. And with that sight set forth

The CoHsltaining Love,
These motives have their place aud use. but 

they are utterly insufficient to lift a sin sodden 
soul out of the dept Its of the horrible pit into 
which sin has plunged up to the serene heights 
of real holiness and happiness. Such motives 
may lead men to ntakegentral profession of religion. 
but all of them combined could never make a 
Christian. Only the constraining love of Christ 

! can do that. Aud I beg you to notice that that

*1
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flu P.». iMflUl ^ honin. Neil her had need of money. •* the ir they «hnnld have a M loday after oor hard ran

IIK OvlHÏ IlllfSvi Jenfiil* i roiiretiiT father* oldiginglv wrote convenient np from Old I oral Comfort. , . .
.... ......... .......... ....... ; check» When a*«l !.. <1.. S. il happened Oakes' only answer to this was a derisive

A reeanl »i Mioi.«.r*. ....................... r*«,ww. JJl;!'"pMoriiia1^ta^eintrl" Vd'ling watklhVhe «ai«l tmlhin* for the crew-they

S"'1 « "I....... .............. Sene an-l tachtiiiK in the Summer, were lured to «Intel coal ami to haul on the
«sl<l»rralnllei.i«. lOrral.-e. PsMidml srse wi,|, |',„|lnl S|1V, Newport. War Halls*. Iw.ices. .

AU V'iiuimmivdiMiiw. whvtiier coiv tmiim money •* <h!mt i mn| himiltiit Mimiuer resort*, the two yntrog men With th.il hf Wat off. shouting h.iak o* W
•iw u« ii> l« 1» i a vi «cured to le* aik‘**H :it Ititiiing life into a lumlieicd up the comp mion-way that the Mliote

| holiday At the time thi* rtnrv opened. Menton party would U* «>■ »»ard the CmtenoughtnX! noon,
i h;t\mg Iwvii Riven fu ik of hi* father's yacht mid then he would •'wpambor jnd I** «*».
• f,»r tiie M as.in was cruising in coiupativ with expecting to we the Sea Onit trailing behind

Oakes was him.

RKV. J. II. IIViillKS,
Vunar.l Slrret, Si. Jnlui. (N.irlli) N. H.

~ v Oak* s. who owned his own craft.
50 Cents a Year. ollv of those men who never apneared to have

a sriiotts thought. The i*h a of tesponsibility 
i ucwr rr«yhM<l his mind, while nf religion he 
, knew .iltd cattd as much its he did .alxiiit tlie 
question. “Is Mars inhabited*’* llviitoii oc-

Itv dropped into a church, but only when '
' some attractive htdv »sktd him to escort her . I fear Brother:
tlr'thcr or wlutt the wnvcnti«»ii.iliiies of society 1 write again to let von know about mtr recent 

: alHolnulv demanded it. As for the e-nitch scr illness I have had a close call. On Ttifsday,
. vice its. If ih it seemed nttvrlv uninteresting to IV»» qlh. a severe hemorrhage set m, and 1 fully

IttKh AS Tin: Fish, Diktii. j|ini vX ' , f„r tju. „m,*n\ which now ami liait expected in a few minutes to be let free from this
Ox er the waters of New port Hails* one still ^ him iv*ihetic pleasure. ! »*•*«*> of disease and suffering. The Wood, how-

night in June, the ta.li.mve of a full moon was * Bl|| tlv n. w.,s V4,t,science hidden away down ; exer stop|xsl flowing, and though the loss great- 
Miratimig. The lay was crowded with yachts. A<r|1 in joîl1l f|vuto«». and Ins cotiscivm v on tin* ly rcdnctd my already «JepJetedstock of strrngtll,
and when ti e leg Sound steamer oil its wav from question gave httu some trouble. IVr tmt...... *“ 1 ““** 1“’l*“
lall River ta New York had affixed «ft the T*«r- jt W:W the vague memory of a sermon lit had
pedo St iti««u. U had Writ obliged slot* |\ to Ivel |,.qnil.m.t| lo hear in a Newftort church the pre- 

toils pier, atmmg ’lie pH tty little era it CtNii,lg Sunday whvtl ail 
with tit it ktufe-like l«>ws. a good deal as a

Term* ( To hi Continued. )

Cruising for the Cross.
better from Rev. 8. O. Hrvine.

By Rev. C. A S. Height. 

Copyright, by .-Itoo iron Tract Society.

CHAI'TKR 1

casuui.1

Per my life was again spared, and 1 still linger, why 
I cannot tell

Mv suffering* for several months in the re-
„..................... j an tmiisiiallx earnest titan apiratory organs, and through general weakites*

............ .. .............. r.tt'ioist.:.V —sir it miYhave Us* that lie frit Urn- : bave Ucii inilesmlehle; ««y little pei». Net a
|..ti,Uiini» whnlv inigM u.ivieale im.ui<a whonl aftl.r in »mi«nal mlhw .-ansist- llial vvrninit - stilliiiR. sniothmng wisation. cmpM with a 

..,<1 ii»h. P,»ti-.itirs alloat aiwl ».'««.• ww I 3„v r itv h<- w.i» * 'insstil. IV» ptwnf W> Ml»* «if genera eoltopae eeer the rati» Imlir.
...It vver f..t thv evviiin*. a“.l thf l.rilliaiit ' ' . ......... .... -........—• *----------------------.1-   --------1 •*

lil.i/v (...111 ibv ral'iti» »i the yacht» l**au 10 lie
; did tiot hi.tr that he half tvali/ed and j Truly to me to I* absent from the body and to

reco«r.ii/e«l For lient.m had tit him the mak • lx pnsetH with the Lord would be far letter.
! ft,K. I1vm it »in tw.-i.lv »ti>p|x-d fr..m ' lint I await the Ma»trr * ht.ld.ng-hi» «im.ii.in*,
, ravaging hi- chatartvf. ami « » wMe amhiliue ; rhild come home. .

f,',,// ..... HI M. ill n.'ittv vavlumg .•i.-htmv «.-tv | , ,,v iir,lUi;lll ,,,nlr t>> ropl.u-v I Mr», h and rh.ldrvn hiw had a prevailing
p.u ing til.- dvrk. Thv v.mi.gvt nf thv (»■•. Jiiim ; „l(. |llliri, ,j.l.tt.mt.«i„ win. I. then vh ita.-tvr./v.l ; chi. hut are now somewhat kttvr. Tl.vrv 1»
llviitoii. «.« It frank-'awl fellow ..' plv.ising ,,jfc. Xlu., , llal( h. ...r or «• id thi* tinea».' lunch *k-Ihv»« here ami many deaths I think it
appearance, the other, fitotge Oates »a. a ; -rfc ,l( „„,* with himself and hi* sur- Southern California ever bad the right lo he
h.-avv thick-set man, wine# face- «a» already „ u ,t mi a fine yacht with a j called the land of health, or health restorer, it

1 tied with the sign* nf di.sip.tnm. A* they |,i, „r,|eTs and every luxury at has now lost all 111 virtue But I must stop. I
Str. lied .Ii.mil thevacht. the t«.. nun, who vvne - 1 MJ H, nlml w.,ik,»| t„ the vompaidmi wav. : can't «rue much; my head is thick, and my
Iss.ti emiipanwiis. talked ligldlv ..1 Ihe gay sc.">es , ,j „„„ jn As In- put his foot .tithe hand tremble* God bless you all. Remember
tin . bad just witnessed in the ("a-i-'n a-ltme. , (i hv Kl m0l,| M-award and untieed that a : luv kiiully lo my many friends.
I-ret; lient I. ill ir vonveixitum was piinctn .ted lb|<,k ww ci,„„iing tie face of the iiusHi. A* ever jours,
wiin oaili* B -ill m* 11 walked fat lier tiust.adilv. ; a|)(j .... .piarter-ni.ister mutter, ' Tluek
and their rolling gait was not due 1.1 any swell of MV |tl|Cr ,(>lnotrow! ' As lie sought hhcabin,
the sea Vn-senilv the -trwai.l «1» -rdcreil to nvlllim „„t„xs| that the barometer had slightly
serve mure ntinks mi the ipiarler.ile.-k. Then J.1|lt.11 llr w.,s asleep in hi» bandsnme
theiiieii rrsnnnsl their «roll lip ami <h.wn_ Up The following anim.nls have leen conlrilmted
and down, until Mti.li.igh., when Georg.- Oak. », - Tlu. ,|„y wa* Sunday. Helium slept Ute. ,llis luild ,in„ o,., ,
ciilliiighiuillvt.it to* lamwli. sliunl.led 1 lnmsily f„r iu,,| nev-r kiruesl to pav any attention lo I 
alsiar.l it. and was tarried ..v.r V-Ins own vaetii. h Sallll.uh to a-k himself when it . V « . .>e»ccniu,
tl, <•„»»«/,g*/. vlncl. 1.1 at an.li.it near be. .Un-b-r any religmiis dntiea nwa.te.1 Mr*. V XV
and whte'i. in the It ltd* of (lakes «1. a Il -ain-g . . Altei a while the rich v-mng pleasnr • 1 nr», w aianrer 
j. ila e ..f.-in ai.-l shame. As lbe It'll.- l-uinoli ,(,,k,.r .,,,.«,,.,1 i„ the chin, and in a listless . dni. l'.hjjh Gram die. 
puffed IIS way to the gingwav id ihe < W1V .,,n„„k breakfast, in solitary selfishness 1 >ir -*«• ''KV*"
tile oaths Ol the fex-kh-ss I lakes echo. .1 hack over .. , , , implied bis meal when the swish MM»'**».
the water*. , a la',.,cl. heard alongside, and the form of : ‘^iUmÏkSS'

JiiIiii llmilon, after the del-allure of h - Inl.-in n„- ...m pan a in way 1 „ "
Irieiid, har.llv Ml like milling in !l>'l>.-ad -h,ex.-laim.sl <lakes, ‘ let's get a run - ” , K,'*e"'

was hot. lint not having nubile I as tree!, as It id ll>r !t little- deep -ra fishing It will I» : • • mnlges,
D ikes lie Still 1| id S..IU- wits l.-n. As the gl-.tv- ' ]„|v k all the Utter for that kind of '
lug moonlight fi-asled Newp-lt HatUir. ll.-IUm. el>tk ' , trouble." lie added, to send Ke« \V.UI.lc-e.
gazed adiniringlv ai the Waut.fnl Hie ; .ls|llire f<„ -ll)v mme provishms. I have an extra i , .. T.ma i d
garnish electr e lights ol the town and the riding- hamperot champagne will send almard for you. e f1; '; n lowiisetm,
lights ,,f the yachts sh-ntc birth m si -niiiig com- % 1(| likv will tn a race, when we have , j’01'" vaugnan. 
petition with the calm, jx-n asive rudiance ol ,)|0) , Brc, ton Reef Light .hip astern. By the h'V im.wii.s.
earth's faithful satellite, liven f. Join, Kent..... ,K. a,|,|crl. "1 have invited smite friends to I ' »"> HV-'op „_______...
who did no, lack n. sense of shewdnes.. there ' Vl|lne We will join parties and have a | Mr ami WW****,
appear,-I !.. U- a marked jcoi-tras, Utwn-i. t; r,-ad when we reach Km-k Island on the way 'Us R H. Hctheru gton. 
two kinds of illumina,ion. One was man-mode. , ul|t,.. ”*r? A Markiy,
a-tifieial. 1.sal and garish -In too mans' ca«enlie , ,,listened to all this talk with a yawn »"« «•• L,, , „
sign and token of .lel.aucliery a.,.l sin. ihe . kllcw something alxiu, Oakes' friends -not •« Mrs. jl. . itanvy,
Ollier, made l.v the Great Creator, was high. Ilia, he ..bjeeb-d to them, for his own conscience "'7'.
pure, and flee to all. and seemed ,<• !» syniU.ln- w.lx Mifliciciitl) awake tn mak - any such dn- ”• v-anong. 
of the c.iliii and cmitr. I of a lift ihai was ccrv ; crimination, but he simply failed to take any 
different from that fevered rush and struggle 
after pleasure in which lient*•« wax etpiag

j,,hn Hen toil had had a fair average home 
training His parent* had not been professors of 
religion, yet had maintained a respectful attitude 
towards its institutions. Their creed qqwared 

They were indulgent and easy

dimmed.
1 hi h.»nr«l one of the steam vaihts—the St a |

1

8. D. F.rvink.
San Jacinto, Cal., Feb. lA, iyu$.

THF. HR VINK FUND.

f 1 00
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I no
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I 00 
I no 
I 01

I 00 
I no 
5 IN)
1 OO
2 «X*

Total. $40 <»t
With these gifts there have also doubtless 

lx*en many prayers offered in behalf of our 
afflicted brother and his family. May God 
graciously sustain them in this trying period.

W. K. McIntvmk

interest in them . . , ,
“Oakes." said Henton. “I did think of going 

ashore and asking that Miss Goodrich, whom we 
the Casino yesterday to go to St. Mark s

with me.” . ,
•'Nonsense. Henton; that girl is neither rich 

pietty, what's the use of doing any such 
ixMiance for her!"

Hen to”, weak as he was then in moral principle, 
in the absence, loo, of any real regard for Miss 
Goodrich, dropjied the subject, and not caring to 
take a run seaward jus then, cast a!wait fur some 

If he had no religious scruples.

The following is one of many kind expressions 
of sympathy and Christian fellowship accoinpany- 
itiese remittances:

"Dear Brother:
I am sending you today five dollars for our 

dear brother Hr vine in California. He is indeed 
parsing through dte^ waters, and my prayer is 
that God may bless him abundantly, and if it 
can be the Divine Will that he may again be 
restored to health and take up the work so dear 
to his heart.

to Iiv morality, 
going -members of a class too large in Ameiica 

It sec tiled iui|H)ssiblc fur them to deny
their son John and their daughter Grace any 
thing. John had gone to college, whvte he had 
licet>11 v intimate wit i a classmate fruitt the West

George Oakes. Both young men had plenty j other excuse, 
of spending money —squandering in a single year a| he was like many men of had morals, a 

larger than the salaries jot many prufes- hit siqierstitious, and so he blurted out: “Oakes, 
They were comrades in dissipation, j t care alxnit going out on Sunday. It’s 

its coarser had luck. You and I don't care anything about 
religion, but it's no use—well, no use running in 
the face of Providence, as the preachers say.

’ ne added, "I promised the crew

!

? ional men.
altli uij,!. Henton stopped sluri <>f.
I,„ms Of excess After college U.ys lx.ih men 
dabbled for a while in business, but their vaca
tions were more iu the aggregate thau their office

Your* in Christ,
Mrs. H. L. Bailkv.” 

Debec J unction. Feb. 17th, 1904.
"And beside*,
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of Leo was (or him » conquering power. But it | _ ônW|h'i*W,|t”iu?l*th^l"gi»-
FiïEri-os^B

KWIugN words in the H c.s-i...,al may fitting- ..MheWestmi,lister Cm.fes»...n the

I-, XIII.. hi. «.... I".. ».K h . r. w ... .«y ; be called Ihus. Wl, vhmt. “gim/Llu, tnt." I could to Ludlow.
»v„,t. the tn'.iil,' ;•! I» •« «•• hw •«> «»' h.«« ,^.lrT gdtrrrow of «alike , 1, ,„„t,| | think in- Inst for them to have . mao
awaiteii- d tileiw|ttuy whvt.wr.ul ri a. . ir .K I d,ar Mas„, ,, name anil for the love ■ ,i|,he time on lhat part of the Miramkhi. but a
enl sm is iot ;i v 1*! mt'i ikv. 1 • ! * » Of lh* true church, proclaim ihcc anti-chn*l, « |at,urer with me, vmi fur the numiner, would lie
have Vied «.lb ea. h o In , it. their h gh e-t > es Aljeu s,,,a,ate from II,a hole faith." , advantage. The people at Karl s Cross-
hiZnd':rtt::;L“ Ù» ^ .m, ««* rb, ; mi « t»™ *.<*«. «*»«**

lie.Hons. It is iind.-nM- one was blunt and outspoken, the other waa church edifice as soon .« the snowgoesoffi They 
•she lrtic tlialVl'ie |, t« „al vharavt r. Un- pu,it, veil,' in manner and conciliatory, «ml, mam- are so lew in lumber they some,.m.-s gel dm-
•if !,€.• «.f 1 h* iuh ;ti :«n inhuitv rciiHivv flow thr tamed projMisiiion* tlial destroy the simplicity of couraged. 1 would he glad to he p go<
rttw..'"!,» I,..me, Without Hi*- New Tes,ament in life and worship that, iu meeting, there. We tad» «V-d *«‘hol 
min, n vm.u, e J.,'l to 1,-11 carried »„t lo their logical result, would destroy a young woman it Bli«l,eld which will I hope

1 „ ,t W » ah-rl.nglv lr„- lhat while M... cvil and religi, us liberty. that would construct piovc a warning to awaken others
change in their manner of looking at quest!,»». an im,uisi.i,*i. that places a n,a,t between lie V. V. »ILW,s.

U'« i« • f^r more «out and God and a woman above Christ, that „ . .
Hut !.„» lift, up an erring mau into a yicarsliip for Christ ; Our general missionary, Bro. Heyward has 

Hlm-rlf We may admire the gracious inatineta been sending some time with l astor Atkinson 
of a Leo—but we must regard the system 1er in Cambridge. In a recent letter he says: As
Which he stands as one that makes lor a perver- you see 1 am still here. I he storms bave great- 
sum of the truth as it is in Jesus The benignant ly hindered ns in our work and lessened the 
face .,( Leo must not cause us to forget the an- «tendance This lias been the case through. 
twnigns.il lave of K,«seism. »«• *» 'he field, in the provmc ■ llrm H. plan-

JlitUdowH, N. J. ; "*** !V=',‘d",« • lml« ,lule *uh P“tor *,cld
1 »t Hatfield 1‘oint.

lies! We Forget

Bv O l’. K aches

the fMfncy rein liim the same 
, r c il.lv in il, to meet 111 an a Vin. IX 
w i-1, lus g .avions words and .gr.vi'l lv in,inner* 
is and must Is.', Is cause lie is a pope. only a mure 
cullnr.sl Hms

Wli u Vms was all the w orld knows. He fills 
a large ami dark place in in.turn history. He 
was o,ils[srkeii in i,i' denunciations „f all that 
right-thinking unit hold dear in Vic essentials „f 
Protest.,ill faith. I» ,«"4. he issued his .Sy lla
bus with its eighty denunciations of ament _ | „ is now ,j* months aince

STh ire Religious New». | HA.m. A. Co. L.
cighiy of Ilian in I he S1, ,, ^ o-m, HnglK-s- : *"d «'though we cannot report a large increase,
J'TjtT.VtaT S^pl”^ " i l rc"^X"” l£er *imc day, .go; was glad , yet ,1,v Sp.rilnal life of the chnrch, was never so
sLitl irite else than a did- relit fonn of the Mine : to hear from von again. Your welcome paper la great as what ,t is '"day. During the time we
Tin S n„ reliimn in whicT iii'l as well " as in a ng.dat visitor at our home: the good religions have bought a parsonage, for ihuo dollars and
Sc Va h. I.. cher, I, it is possible to please C.l- reading ,t is a great treat; we always read the : .aye paid b^bemte

^ : àttendèil am, every d^r'nw,,, m htjtoroytgh 

falli ,k I * The Protestant ma. have no I prayer mee.mg in It. school house eve,, Thnrs. ; work,ng order. We are now wat,mg or a great

sràèis^tsssss.z^rrststr.isssvr-ftSSB 
A,ss"l,,ih™,h«klwfllSSiull'w. 5 :SoîT—5Slîi%SS.t'SsiS •<—• —• °fw-,
liviiin ot the Catholic church is the only true railroad point to ua, six miles away. H e have ;t refreshing to alt prtse i . 
religion'• is anathematized, livery intelligent 1 small farm of eighty acres; about forty under 
Protestant comes under this papal curse In cultivation. We are not rich in this world s
Article at it is affirmed that c.ery one who goods, but we desire to thank our Father in
declares tiiat pofs-s in councils "have ever com- heaven for what we have. I have hteo here
milted errors in defining matters of faith and twenty years this spring, and when I first came 
morals" is under a curse. All who protest we saw pretty bard times, but now we are doing 
against the dcctrine, of baptismal regeneration, , hetter. . . .
the separate priesthood, the mass, the supremacy My wife joins in sending kindest regards.
of the pone, the immaculate to. ceptkm-these ViI'^nd Mgs «KO Mills.
Bold a damnable heresy. „ .. Mg. ysD Mss. «ko. mills.

I» Article 24 n is taught that if any one shall Uashhorne, Maine, reb. 19, 1904* 
declare lhat “the church lias nut the jxiwer cf 
availing herself of force, nor any temporal power 
direct or indirect, "—this mail is under a papal 
anathema. This article justifies the inquisition, 
tiersevtilion, the jail, the reign of terror that for 
centuries made life miserable for men who tried 
to think G « Vs thoughts. A infallible pope 
«peaking out his own heart claimed the right to 
crush, to thro tie to st fl* by lorce every Vro- 
tesiant thought in the world. This was not in 
the dark ages—but less than forty years ago. In 
Article 55 a curse is put upon the daring soul 
that siys “the church ought to lie separated 
from the .State, and the State from the church."
N«*n conformity in England the passive re*ist‘ 
ance movement in England today, the spirit of 
Singer Williams, the Carver doctrine of a free 
church in a tree State—all Ihest are ground to 
pieces under this papal malediction. All the 
progress of the world in the attempt of men to 
own their own thoughts ha* been made despite 
the cursing of Pius IX and his predecessors.

Hut Leo. did he not glorify freedom of utter- 
ance—t id he not claim that all Protestants are 
simply wayward cLildrenof 01 e comm ui Father; 
did he not exalt American ideas? The answer is 
this; On April 21. 1878. the infallible pope 
Lei d. ciared that the utterances of Pius IX had 
all the authority of papal infallibility. An in
fallible i>o|>e can make no mistake. The only 
two infallible men whom the world has seen tor 
forty ye««rs have denounced Protestantism, the 
separation of church and State, and religious 
freedom.

Popes may come and go, personal character
istics may differ, but that doctrinal and political 
system called Romanism remains the same. Its 
infallibility anchors it to an essential sameness.
Leo had a gracious manner that could be patient 
and hide its time—in this way he brought Ger
many to terms. The suaviter in modo method

’

1

On Dec. 27th. we closed a 
Tkmvkkaxck Val* three years' pastorate with 

the 2nd and 4th Hillsborough 
and Caledonia churches, and reached here on the 
301I1, and are now comfortably settled on this 
field. During our stay with the above named 
churches the Lord gave us some measure of suc
cess, but not what we looked and hoped for. 
During the three years tin re weic thirty added 
to the churches by baptism, and six by letter.
Wl ile at Dawson. Baltimore and Caledonia we 

„„ „,-d nol. si», found many kind and sympathetic friends that it

■AWMLO-Ca "h
is , large ,nd importa,,, Baptist constituency. "^^^^^.''hs^b^nVfoTo very

:r:eam. «*.»• i
Williams wriies: •• hav-ltreed £jerna'n herr l^^hîtrè with eLptio,of ,hr4 hs.
most l,k=l> for all ^ k been sto.my and the roads almost blocked with

much and find hem kindness Us, f. The ^ ^ look, furwlrd for he„el days
has been very deep, whkh has been a great ^ ^ fomre (>n (he cveaini( llf Heb. ,, th, the 

hindrance and makes it difficult to move auunt, ^ , d c,jnKrcgation of the Springfield
h„, 1 am in hopes „ wtll be gone^ \\ e at the home of Mr/ Sherman
trust the bless,ng of God will rest upon our Gordon *and aflcr enjoying a mnsical treat as
bn tber * labors. _____ well as a feast of good things, left us #25.20, for

*....... which we wisli in this public way lo express onr
A. A. Rvtlkugk.

York Vo.

Bro. Townsend continues to 
St. Martin», minister heie with marked

acceptance. Our brother We have nothing very
possesses pulpit gifts as well as literary talent of a ygw Maryland marked to report during the 
high order. He is withal a devoted and earnest AXD Xashwaak. winter months on account of 
disciple of the Master In a recent note he says: stormy weather, bad roads
“The weather has been desperate for congre,;a- tud mos, 0j tj,e mell |lcjUg m the woods our con
tions, yet our attendance has been well sustained. ! e lions havc |K.cn small, At New Maryland 
Last Sunday we had a good turn out. A few (|]cre are a |ew fal,hful olies struggling on, and 
days since I went out to Fairfield with Bro. ! wc arc paging forward to spring and trusting 
Bynon to attend a donation visit which had been ; ,i])d prayj,,g that tliere may lie an awakening in 
arranged for him. On account of the snow- our mjdsl alld t|lat wc may behold a shakiog 
storm, however, it had to be postponed, and for ami)n lhc drv
the same reason I did not get home till the fol- At sjas|lwaag on Sunday the 14th wc laid 
lowing morning." _ away the earthiy remains of Sister Lizzie Clay

ton who was baptized and taken into church 
fellowship the 6th of Sept. In the evening the 
pastor preached 011 the Atonement, and our 
young sister gave her testimony for the first 
time.

The York and Sunhury quarterly meeting con
vened with us in Dec., which was a season of 
refreshing to us.

gratitude.

Bro. C. F. Rideout who 
laliors here has been laid 
aside with a sprained foot 

which his necessitated two operations ill the 
hospital. He writes that he is likely to be a 
little lame as a result of the accident, but that he 
ia now beginning work again. We trust that a 
complete cure may in time be effected.

Abhkdkkn.

C. N. Sabuw.
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--srv rrr—rrssa:

1 am sorry to sav the work ««V right to wenrv the worahlppm. neither have yean* a to by Ibo. I! .«tier. During Ms lifetime h*< whs 
lu re is not going on as ! they a right to cheat (5 *1 of hi* .lues, or decline "f **•«* «»**•» •'nargetk w«rkvr. in Hi- rhurrli. his
-*•-«1.1 1iU- ... ~ ... ..... ... .1..1V .......... ... 1.1. W..nl;„

the storms have hindered inv fr.nn getting over hi* wrv.mt or lus house or Ins holy clay.—I lie a mirowtwt wife amt three child
the field and visiting tin* j»enplc as | Inn- wished : Fiestiytevian. 
to do Oti fine Snnd.iv» 1 have a good attend- 
anew all over the field, tint on stormy day* it is 
ftinalt. One voting lady lutptired at Orc.it 
Shemogtiv joind the Port lilgin church: another - 
will Ur hapti/cd « 1». V. > l iter on. 1 trust Uv til# 
mercy ot Ie*! we shall have Utter things to liai 
report oext time.

Pout Ht.r.ix.!

:

: St TtlKltl.AXn — At |t!i*«lV'hl. Feb. M, 1M, Vrs. 
W;«lt'*l .*ul "ei hilllt, aged gt yeai*. A fief it suiliieil ill- 
ne<« «lie p -»e.| unay iM'.vtmd pnn nii.l -nfferiug», with 

I I» » feiud bnglit and rle«i In the Inst. She desired in 
I r..*f t.n « i.e meriti of a loving **vnnir. She regielteil 
' iliai »h# lived many year, without knowing In* inhiiiie 
: I .to. It Was ihe lir*l bleak ill the lamily «t I'enroll 
I’ouivliiH Weaver. Païen!*, I w««*l*ler* ami one broth- 

| er, «lib her Im'haMtl. bate lh« sympathy of 
Iro-hd* in i heir norioW.

■ ;

■hrrkli|:

li.VI I ANT «H 1VI It “• V ' I he ll;i|.li«l |* SI. j
ree, N. II. F#b. Slth, l«y Itev.'M K* Fletcher, ; 
has iv ••allant, of M.‘(inii;i<, to Maud Oliver, of , 

Hark llay. X II.

’

Flank V. Dki-sskk.

lh>wo\n WttioifT.—On th# PHli of Feb . hy lt#v. J
K. W livmo.iiu*, Mr .lame* F De.|ii'»m| and Mise ! ||M< At Mount *L J«weph’< Araitenif. T. kon,
l,eiin de W. iglit, eMolgdaiigliier d K Wright, Kw|, I W««i,,d dtpM lot., Margin-, ii# M.ag.-d |2 \car*ehh *1 
all of \ a-tof ia l o, | d.iugoierol I*. I* U*.** <»| «p.ikaiic, A’a-h., lonnerly

Mrs. Arv„„uM .... v.rv ...... lu :
their labours among these i**u|ile. 1 "w,'u» v ll- __________________________ . f ;w d•>« before wed and they bad r

ne«*. | in they ate not willmiil li«»|»e as
good reason to believe she i* with Jenus.

Fr.mi private nniiuvs we hear of a gravions 
work among flu* Ttlugtis at Chivaeolv. Rev. J. 
C. Archibald's Station. A grv.it revival is in 
progress among the natives, mmv are being con
verted. Several have Util baptized. Mr. and

:
ML

Cf.AVr«»M—l»M «I \\i«hw*»k Village Fob. Mill, 
bi-o-r l.ir.r.io tlayl.Hi, aged Voyeur*, after mi. il I ness of 

SfKAIt* —lames «spear» after Ml tail's <if a w i*teil j „n,,ut 4 week*. It wa*the wui«*r'* pilvil«*geon the tlth
There is said to lie some expectation that Rev. life, tv volit.g to hi* <•»» mof. **ii<n wa* suddenly ; to ««iiiiiiitaier V» the wi*ler the ordin nice of hap-

w. », Hi.»». ... .h, mm w r;Sr-ii'Xi i

Church of Vancouver, H. V the pastorate ot lasm-ht with l.itl r tears »h« follies of the past. I ful imonhe . |»»rmg her «it-kiie** she t Iked with Iter
whi< h he resigned some three years ago on j lii -od* .lewt ilonr ««ml*, bade her I wed one» k«m».|
account of ill health. Mr. Hinson has since i Daitk*.—II «try fia les *op|K-*<| inihwft yeitrs nf • t,yc j»n«f .ii.‘«t »ej «icing. A large roiigr«g dion gsth.-reil
1 Ivl ,.f .V.. u.„vtiut I'lnir.-li ill tt.m tlieir.i »«*••. ahntlier vi« tim ot the mm heiid. I»' d at the borne r ill. vhm. il .... Sunday the t4ih to pay Ihe la*tUt II pastor of the Ifaptlst church in Swn llllg ,,f si* t M.I.v.mI. \.*w.a*tle Undue. Queens to. , Mini „f |,.*|*N| t«i the devea*e.l. The seme Ml was
California. ' Pom llam ! we hu.l bon . to r.-i* in Hie Itapii*. »*r. a le d •»> the Pa-i-u t.'. W. habUss Irmn tin* t.-xt

tVno-iry, New. a*Ue. It t* «aid hy Mr. M.t e*! hat ! |j,. 
he eaio.-'lly soiiuhl 'fur men v during hi* l«-t tmurs.
If |o-had relative* we do not know where they live. • ID riit HixoTTV.—At hi* h«nn •, .fo'nMon, t/. Co.
Ile «|M.k.v«. iieihmu .d having a «ister al Craml Hay. ! # ;..j m |., ait-r mil' ll suffering. Hivli.ml ll.-ilmr
If any of. hi* fi end* should, *w lhi«, il'might K> .1 I mgl-.n. ••• hi* 'Had y.-a». H«»ide* hi* wile, there
"Midori to «It. in to know lie wa* kindly imni-tered to, | renia n lli ee hr ther*. two si*tvr\ and a huge vire e

Anv one. not now a stil>seriî«er to this pajicr, tin ugh he divUlmuong stmngsrs. M. X V. . of trim is I h-veiM*. i |*r*f .usd religion ninny year*
who will «Ht «, ». «n., am .in,, H.SS now ll m>Y. . v N,,.,.-Sm. RarM i ^
and first of May IK-Xt, will get it to the close of Haiiey. widow of the late tod.-.-n Holey, at ••tie tniw ! w».. ie in-wa* widely km.^ i til late hi* Inane hus

XV,. «.ili uiv, • i. ... tv,i H-r fr..in • W*‘* *’ lor t/iieen* l o. !*i*l»r lhil|e« hud It ml vd . hi the Wis'iiid-mo k not f.ir .......... Ill* n dive
tills > tar. \\l Will kite Hum the p.»|*r from , 1„., I, heat, hill lelain.-l sll h.r fuiillie- III a Sime Ini Me ten he h sheen voulliivd !<• Ins
first of March, can semi ba. k tmmlivfs from that : ioau.v.1 degree. A nm*« patient *nffeier. she |>io*.>.| : home, mid *» times hi* -uff
. . x. « .... . , ... lew-«lull) awa.V to join Ho- I* v.-d ones in the g leal gie.t.lnit he hhre u|| will!dnte.it anytime. Now send ntld get the story t^yond. Children and gramhliiMien with s I .rge I paio-oiiy aw.niina the ••mi.
“Crusing for fhe Cto*s," from the first of it. *i»vl . f tel.it<v-s 'and friend» wi.l.lmig hold ber ni i toe we nVoerr.

i.tfevtii-iiutv i vioviiihiaie r.

Personal
i

we laid
ft t* «aid v. 14.1.1.

Notice.

i

g* have been v.-ry 
« hriMian resign..limi, 

May ifin laud vomlort

MAl.nv.~lk.ii. <iia«l*sSa!t»y «4 «alt-pring* depart"! 
j I hi* life <»n the pah of .la u <i.V.-<geil 4:1 years lie

s hapliz.e 
lie was mm of

U At her li'-nie In To ne
ef .tali, gl’li, in the .V.nh year «4 
\\ 11 «fin

ont m» if.# Manning »
her age. Mis .lolui ! wa* ronVeited when 

|.a»»eil tv lief heavenly hotu -after a lingering : hy |(ev «». X K.-lth 
(•uiing her last ill..»•*.( mme than a year | the « liarler iiiMhUer*"f I lie >ali springs |l.i|iii*l f lurvh, 
had lievii a great -utï ie . t'ealli is her j and*uhsM|i|. olly w-svlerkof ihe vhuii lt a d deacon, 

relieved her «»f all 1 and wa* a living ill'Mraiion ..f ilm injunviioii, “Xol 
i ihe t ai< s mendie*» slothful in husioe**, f.ivent m spirit, a.-rviog ilie 
to leave her hits- f|»e land.'* lie leaves in sorrow, hut led w il limit 

n»e Miffi-ritig* w*-re home wuh Impe, a wife and live ehildrnii, five hrolhers and three 
an u wavering taith in Cliri*t. si «1er* with a lur-e eirvle ol fiiend*, and oilier re- 

sister, whose maiden name latiws. Hi* tune al serviwa were c« ndin ted hy 
h hap* iz.ed into Hi# p.««ior ll. >•. Krb. A targe gathering of peopl* «Millie 
al lli|lho||si , Ka*f. issm*ioii showed Hie < s eeiu m wliieli our Inol tier Was 

lo hi. ,,|tte**i«l ale the d ail Wlio <li<* ill I tie IjOrd."

ipiiie v-Miog, and wa 
in tHeme Mission, ip New Brunswick. ii« Id ti war

• Ul sister 
wf*s* a wet* otne Mieseeiigei since if

The qtnrterly meeting of tlie Hoard was he’d 
in Si !«d»n on the i*t instant. The usual re
ports were presented anl grants ordererl accor«l- joy. 
inglv A communication from Dr. Kivrstead, ; b-.imt Isdnml. Her une 
necretary « f the Ministerial Committee < t Acadia ; r",,l,nk ,M,U

Vuiversify, referred V» an arrangeimnt entered Wj|. 
in; i in January last Ivtween the svv'relattvs of f, i,( 
thi II M Hoards ami the Ministerial Committee After» 
c«inventing student l»l ot The pt« was
heartily .«pproveu and gratitude expressed ox » u«i,amt 
the piospect of living aid# to fill unity of «dir now Kim. i and 
vacant fields. Chutvlies re.pmitig Miideiit latmix two *i*t«*rs «urviv 
supi.lv for four months tiegimiiug lime 1st ami ! “m
pastors also de*iruig such assistance, are requested . ......... .. i«.-.*•#•;,kmg Ir.mi Is. lUi-.ta. t he
to setnl in applications earlv. tn «>r«iei tint each ' r«-imun* w.-ie ml. rr-<l at tiieeii" <«mI, Hi forn.er 
may tie provided for and the student n«»iifi*«l in n* m«* ef Mr ami \lr* U ii*ou. May liml"* grata* !*• 
go.m! season for his work lit view of the fact uih i. t.t for th, .«nir t. r* in tl.i^h.Mti ol aiM « i
V“" thei.rewnt«,latg,.mv..t O .ymti.»» «Ik |.,•**. A. IV.»., .................* 4,.., Wr,l. ''k,'Ita.Hrtt'S

for mereaseil supjxirt. Hie Hnar«l has «h< idnt to |*«u|. Noah J l.mm. »g «I ul year*, le.vmg a hiolMud. u r> Mumh e j. ... «I :»##>• io u,e u-waid ..f ih# 
make a special appeal to churches utul Sunday *»«laugMer*, ami s ««.n* fom< urn 'hvii a#*. I um tid «.p »«,.«i ihe »ix «*ewih yea. ef hei nue f.oin her 
Svlunil* for immediate aid. It i« prid*»sed toa*k o-rvuv* te«.k f-l ••■# at Meilnuiivt t loitefi, summer- ; |mreii>* Ii«mh«* i». i mu t.mi. t.ulu wa* a girl of «ingii-

ohtir. li an/! in the im.eiiiee am! mi "'d.l, *hivh wn* voudueteil hy Itev C. stilling. In- .hiIv retiring <ii*pu«n ion ami g*-eai ly Ik-1 -fed hy all
each chtmli and school ill the prt\n e ami «*» lt.rfl|rMt M, K».«xl<rd Haf.tnd llmyliig gi.Min.l, .......................* h,.« extended over a yeiroi iwo. hut ho
aecure the full and oUitvtl mipfmvt ol all our en- i ,, r»i»inui ami «pu. ! had .........her ImIiIh wit .Iishh*#
wtituency. We rely upon our brethren t<*r help. | JTtcitlf: • At Mvi.ii.pm« k «f heart failure, ta th** i|l(u n wa* a gie.u «iti piis.* wlmn *h«* *uddeiiiy tailed 
Never were the demands greater nor the prosiiects *«1 h year «d In* »ge, X.-hemiah < urrie. tiro. Currie ' i.doie it* p«iw. r. May «lolniniug gi*« « ih« afforded
l*l.er. Smr.1 im,..run. c.mn,!»• : ............... ........Ibr.u.,r.l„ f..,r ................ ..
for onr work while a coitsuieiable nmnlier al*i> , n«*t rllit»»* hy the v«m*emu* pi«**«*n< e ««I tlie Ma*t. «. j U«hu*. 
are eagerly inviting ns to come in. May we not j ..... ! gr«*.it
have a general re*p«dise? Reineniher. brethren, : «, * hAVxou. j «tnine Iruxuor, h.«u of Charles . K.*.p
t'-v wm=n,„K uf .Ik- «.«V .h, I,,,,,,, li,|.l, ! ^
means a corres|ion«hng enlargement multiplied , of „ea.l> a year All w,«* d.-ne |m»»ihle to save In* home made I rgei 
nevrral times for every deiiomiimtional interest. • Jif«‘i >«utileat h wa* viet«iri<>UM. lie nev>*r iiiiidea pnhlic p,.. *h*k ami iim 
I,et u* ih»< lie forced t«» a<lopl u coiitrucidc policy ' pode*«.on «»! tlie r. li. i«>n of Christ, liut lie had a lm|H* vhri-tian *>inpi 
AO.I 1., HMtfor «/li- it loss r ; Of heaven, I.ml of m el mg In* smiled mother wlmli ol .,|way* ..IT r«|.*d
wii.t rw k - i |o« v.-«i. d him *-Mite yeaiH loi he glory land. Muf gmee kimily hmpnality m i

divine lie tin* porthwi <d all who mourn. ,,f < -|,rtnt wer.* made e
home our -i«ter will 
walk»-«l be*i«h* her w«

arlhlyj-nffering- and • )•*•• ««-«I 
Il et «ml v regret Wn*

A i i to- agi
I'Ll IVII

• o| 1«Ml:l«S*M «

Kapli*!
»ll*- joined the |/‘Wi r A leslor 1 einm-lt 

by letter. Ml will* il « hiin h *l.e remiiin«*d a Woitliy .«ml The fx.rd hi*-»* the widow and fatiiei le*«. 
VilllH'd III*'ll.le « She Wa* twice m r>r.ie i. |l* i (}i»| 

* Mr ,1. If* r-nn i.j whom «lie had i wtoiHi* 
Khan .Ivifeiwiii of New V- i k. i if ber o»h 

e. Mi*, ll.
Mir iiii**a«uir.v, < I . Kreemi 
lima. Me. Paster Hum lx

M«t ‘I.M.AN. • Miw* Annie XfcClelan of lliver*ide. 
Alt» ill', o I'd - ( lie* I >|e Thom** Mc I lelail, lell 

icelully a*h ep 
1 gin. ol f i l», m il« H* ii year ul hei age. s|m w.is 

4 | » ueelul, k ind l.einle.i, « hii-tiiiii lady She leaves 
Io ni ai n ii*r«*«* win* ami one daugliier, l»e*i«les oiliei 

he nhur« «1 •>' all

io .1. .a« ««ter a i.*w «Inv* dine**, onM Kreem 
an, i.ml V 

X e ildueleil

tin, I»''*

i
lelal ivea. V|av «tevuni vn-olati >u 
Itie .**•!rowing.

1

!
ii

;

hull Id, Fell. VU. after I «Mir nays nf 
>.lln, belovtal Wile of Deacon ( has. 

aged ilf. ll .ea-rtl w «* a woman ol many 
tilth * ef mind and heurt, a d Voltil wife, 
lll*h mother. While the cl.iiiiiaof her 

dema «laupon her I roe ami strength 
ue-aty *ilongly appaah*«| io her 
ie* and were not forgolten. It 

Mr*. Il -iop plea -me to «li»pen*e a 
her home and there tim servant* 
*peci \'ly welcome. From that 

m» Miiely nn**e«l. she had 
irthv hliHhaiiil, a tiue Imlp meet, 

he-ty mid i wo yeai*. The tuneial *er?ic.* wa* 1 «rgely 
atti-mled the pit«inr i in pm VI g the oc-mhioii from Acts 
11 and a*». Tl'l- WIMIMII Was lull of gn.xl Winks Hlld 
aim* «le**.l* which *lie «lid." The seme of h»*a Pi our 
' hurvli hy tin* p .*• ing a wax of *o worthy a member i* 
u*r> g i «*Mi hut i* made tolerable b. the insurance 
that far the «lepurled dentil is gain.

Miffetmg, I.

h

W. K. McIxtvkk. Stc'y.

C«*M»itK. At l'pp«r Itlaekville, Feb. In, Ml, 
Charh * Com n e, aged Oil year* Hr«»i her Com re 
■uffeml for several yem* extremely; and 

I at .«•»!. lb* |l«u« pal U fitly pa sued away 
i leaving seven «on* and one daughter, with

Ion e«| to he 
from rare, 
the mother

Too Mudh Hsste.
The preueher shouVl not be tedious or ftrolix,

IH itlier should the |K-ople Ik- unduly disiurlie l at
a reasonable time allowed for tarrying at the j Donh.lv. At Doaktown. Felt. !ti. James Dnnelly,

« —i»* <-7'» ( ............... b„m„
projiei exposition. I lie clamor that wants the up Id* hand* ami died. ''Tlieie i* but a *t«*p h«*tw«*eo HM4. Ile.u- n William Keirsteail, bn.ther of liev. 
whole service compressed into an hour shows me ami death." A large family mourn*a kiml father. Ku- K-ir* e.«d of preemu* memory and father of ilia 
had taste and had judgment, as well as little , ... latw k W. K«*inuead paiwd into his re«t after a longmSSSSSE
and in the study of his Word. No minister has m Lis noth year. Uui brother was baptized some their marriage.

r : t«i in. >urn.:f
Ul


